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MODELS: JXT5830 JXT5836

Installation

Theinstallationin this manuaris intendedfor qualifiedinstarlers,servicetechniciansorpersons
withsimilarquarifiedbackground,DONOTattemptto instarlthisapprianceyourserf,hiury courd
resultfrominstallingthe unitdueto rackof appropriateerectricarandtechnicarbackground,

Air erectricar wiring must be prope@ installed, insulated and grounded. Overly accumulated
grease in old duct work should be cleanedout or duct work should be replaced if necessary to

avoid the possibility of a grease fire. Check all ioints on duct work to insure proper connection
and all ioints should be properly taped.

* Please check for latest specification revisions before any custom work or cutouts.
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LiST OF MATERIALS

1 - Hood
1 - Utensil Bar

2 - Metallic Filters (3 - 36")
2 - HalogenLight Bulbs (pre installed}
1 - Rectanguhr Starting Colhr
1 - 5" Hound Hastic Cap
1 - Hardware PacketContaining:

1 - Damper
1 - 5" HoundStarting Collar
1 - Packet of Screws

NO DUCTINGiS iNCLUDED



MOUNTINGHEIGHTS& CLEARANCE

96 _

Minimum mount height between range top to
hood bottom shouM be no tess than 24".

Maximum mount height shouM be no higher
than 32".

rt is important to install the hood at the
proper mounting height. Hoodsmounted too

rowcourd resurt in heat damage and fire haz-
ard; while hoods mounted too high will be

hard to reach and will roose its performance
and efficiency.

If available, also refer range manufacturer's
height clearance requirements and recom-
mended hood mounting height above range.

DUCTING

A minimum of 5" round or 3-1/4" x lO"rectangu-
tar duct must be used to maintain maximum air

flow efficiency.

Always use rigid type metal ducts only.

Flexible ducts could restrict air flow by up to 50%.

Also usecalculation (on right) to compute total
available duct run when using elbows, transitions

and caps:

ALWAYS,when possible, reduce the number or

transitions and turns, if long duct run is required,
increase duct size from 6" to 7 or 8". If a reducer

is used, install a long reducer instead of a pan-
cake reducer. Reduceduct size as far away from
opening as possible.

if turns or transitions are required:
Install as far away from opening and as far

apart, between 2, as possible.

Duct Run Calculation:

Maximumruii

5" or 3-1/4" x 10" duct 1O0FT

CalculatedLength:
each90 Elbowused 15 FT
each45 elbow used 9 FT
each6" to 3/14 x 10"
transitionused 1 FT
each3/14 x 10" to 6"
each3/14 x 10" to 6"
transitionused 5 FT

SideWall Capw/damper 30 FT
RoofCap 30 FT

e,g,- 1roofcap,2>:90elbows, t 45 elbowused:
=30' + 30'+ 9' =69'used,31'available,forsflsiqhtduct runs



DUCTING

NEVERexhaust air or terminate duct work into spaces belween walls, crawr spaces, ceiling, attics or

garages. Air exhaust must be ducted to the outside.

UseMetal ductwork only.

FastenaHconnections with sheet metal screws and tape aHjoints w/certified SHyerTape or DuctTape.

Some Ducting Options:

sidewatIcap
w/gravitydamper

m

!i
side I

w/gr

Soffit or crawl space

cap
damper

RoofPitchw/
Hashing& Cap

/



SPECiFiCATiONS

I

ELECTRICAL

AI Electricalwork must by performedby qualfied electricianor personwith simlar technical
know howand background.

Forpersonalsafety,removehousefuseoropencircuitbreakerbeforebeginninginsta/ation.
Donot useextensioncordoradapterplugwith thisappliance.

Folow Nationalelectricalcodesor prevalilg local codesandordinances.

Electrical Supply:
This appliance requiresa 120V 60Hz electrical supply,, and connected to an individual, properly

grounded branch circuit, protected by a 15 or 20 ampere circuit breaker or time delay fuse, Wiring
must be 2 wire w/ground, Pleasealso refer Electrical Diagram labeled on product,

CableLock:
A cablelockingconnector(not
supplied)mightalsorequiredby
localcodes,Checkwith local
requirementsandcodes,purchase
andinstallappropriateconnectorif
necessary,



MOUNTINGTHERANGEHOOD

1. This range hood is mounted under a
kitchen cabinet unit.

2. Serect preferred duct rocation on rear or

top of unit. Forductless conversion, no
ducting is required, however front cover
panermust be removedprior to installation.

(Seepage 7)

3. An optional spacer prateis provided to

cover the gap between the back of the
hood and the wall. rf using this prate,screw
it onto the hood prior to installation.

4. Begin installation by temporarily removing
the mesh filter panerSa

5a Unscrewthe two interior side panersand
sride them sideways to allow access for
marking the mounting hole IocationSa

(Seepage 7)

6a Temporarily position the range hood in the

desired mounting Iocationa

7a Mark the mounting holes, duct and
electrical access locations with a pencil

Forductless conversion,no hole is required
for a duct.

8a Drill/cut out the required openings for duct
and electrical access.

9. Install duct work and electrical.

lOa Fastenmounting screws into

undersideof mounting location,
and reposition hood into placea

1l aHanghood onto mounting screws and

hand tightena

%



DUCTLESSCONVERSION

12. Forductless conversion, the interior

cover plate must be unscrewed and

removed as shown. (Seediagram page 7)

13. Repositionthe interior side panels to

original location, and screw into place.

14. Reinstall the filter panels.

Frontcoverpane[
(removeforductlessconversion)

Coverpanel position
for ductless conversion



DUCTLESSCONVERSION

Ductbss conversion is intended for applications where an exhaust duct work is not possible to be
installed.When converted, the hood functions as a "purifying" hood rather than an exhaust hood.
Fumes and exhaust from cooking is drawn and filtered by a set of optional Carbon Filters.The air

is then purified and re-circulated back within the home.

We recommend to ALWAYSexhaust air outside of the home by employing existing or installing

new duct work, if possible.The hood is most effective and efficient as an Exhaustunit. Only when
the exhaust option is not possible should you recourse to converting the hood into a "purifying"unit.

When converted to be a "purifying" unit, a set of CarbonFilters is required on top of the standard
Metal Filter set. Orderaccording to Part numbers below.The standard Metal Filters are intended
to capture residue from cooking and the optional CarbonFilters help to purify fumes exhausted

from cooking for re-circulation.

Carbon Filters (Required)

1. PurchaseductlessCharcoalFiltersas follo_

Hood Model: Part No. FiHtersin pkg.

JXT5830 JFLTRC5830 2

JXT5836 JFLTRC5836 3

2. Removemetal filters on hood.

3. Install attachment bracket into metal filter

4. Clip carbon filter onto bracket.

5. Re-install metal filters.

6. Carbon Filters must be replaced after
every 120 hours of use (or approximately
every 2 to 3 months based on the average
of 1-2 hrs. of daily cooking time).
The microprocessor in the controls when
set, will count usage time and indicate
when carbon filter replacement is required

Carbon Filter Dimensions:
9" x 6A"
228 mm X 162 mm

Note:see User Guidefor more information on

ductless conversion options.


